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Fort Is Army Show Place 
For Distinguished Visitors

in the Seventy-seventh division,
Distinguished visitors to Fort visited the fort in May. Ward 

'Jackson, nation's largest Infantry Morohouse, author and traveler,
training camp, while far from 
being "a dime a do/en," have 
been plentiful thus far this year 

Heading the list was Great 
Britain's cigar-chomping prime 
minister, Winston Churchill, who 
on June 24 paid a brief "sur 
prise" visit to the fort and was 
treated to a display of fightini* 
men and machines that he lerm 
ed "ama/ing." He was referring 
to practice maneuvers by hun- 

, drrds of paratroops, artillery, and 
infantrymen, with live ammuni 
tion belching from their w-eapons 
in an unprecedented display of! 
simulated battle action. \ 

Accompanying the leader In 
Britain's fight against the en- 

' slave men t of the democracies; 
was Secretary of War Stimson,! 
Gen. George Marshall, United I 
States chief of staff, and other! 
top-ranking men of the British 

'and American military com 
mands.

Earlier the same month, the 
biggest review of man-power! 
since America was forced inio| 
the war on December 7, was heldi 
for the benefit of Field Marshall 

iSir John Dill, head of the British| 
Joint staff mission, and Vice Ad- 
Imlral I-ord Louis Mountbatten,; 
; British chief of the general staff j 
,and head of the commandos. ' 

Accompanying them were Gen-1 
>ral Marshall, Lieut. Col. D. W.' 
|Prive, R. E., a member of the 
British general staff; Maj. Rob-4 
ert Boyle, G-2 for the British 
combined operations; Maj. Gen < 
Mark W. Clark, chief of staff.: 
army ground forces. United' 
State* army; and Maj. Frank' 
McCarthy, assistant secretary, 
war department general staff.

j Three full divisions. the 
(Seventy-seventh, Eighth and Thir- 
jtfteth. passed in review before 
these and other military digni 
taries on the old airport drill 
field adjoining Tank Hill in the 

(Seventy seventh division area. 
, There were plenty of disting 
uished non-military visitors, as 
well. Luise Rainer, motion pic- 

'ture star whose performance in 
"The Good Earth" won her an 
i Academy Award, was well to-, 
ward the top of the list of clvil-j 
ians who visited the fort. The' 
vivacious star, touring the coun 
try selling war bonds, made an 
Immediate hit with the fort's 
soldiers and was made an honor- 

!ary colonel in the One Hundred 
iand Twenty-first Infantry regi 
ment. She attended a baseball

-game, sat down to an army din- 
,ner, broadcast from the USOl
  club In Columbia and re-enacted! 
scenes from "The Great Zieg-i 
field" and "The Good Earth." f 

Quentin Reynolds, noted for-1 
elgn correspondent and author,. 

brother Don IB In training'

and Al Jolson, stage and screen 
star, were February visitors. 
Lieut. Juanita Redmond. the Co-i 
lumbia nurse whose heroism at] 
Bataan won her nation-wide re 
cognition, was another to appear 
at the post. Abe Lyman and! 
Johnny McGee, noted band lead ' 
ers. and Rubinoff of the violin 1 
were others to provide Fort Jack-i 
son's khaki-clad thousands with 
entertainment during a period- 
that, in the opinion of the ma 
jority of the soldiers, has had 
many an exciting moment and 
scarcely a dull one.

Fort Jackson 
Given Picture 
Of Namesake

Students of Richland County 1 * 
; School District No. 2 presented 
  Maj. Gen. N. A. Coniello, com- 
'manding general of Fort Jackson. 
1 ft portrait ot General Andrew
Jackson for whom Fort Jackson
was named.

Kdwarcl I.. \Vright, superintend- 
|ent of Richland School 1'istrirl No. 
12, read the follow ing resolution 
'prior to the presentation:

WHKAKAS. Fort Jacknon has 
scrvrd the nation, stale and com 
munity a; a vital part of our na 
tional defense lor the past 40 years, 
and

WHKREAS, our government in 
naming Ihts post Kort Jarkion 
has honored * native South Caro- 
Iminn and a great American, 
whose strong character and unfal 
tering leadership in perplexed ftTL'DENTS PRESENT JACKSON PORTRAIT: Students of 
realms of thought and life brought Richland County's School District No. 'Z present Maj. On. 
strength to our nation in Us dark- ^- A c'ostello. right, commanding genera! of Kort Jackson,
**MMit-'ot?2d ^ i i i - « portrait of Gen. Andrew Jackson for whom Fort Jackson

\\IIeJlKAo, General Jackson, * ... , . T-j ., , *.. , ... _j the seventh President of the Unil-*'*» namrd- ^^ lo ri C ht are f-"ward L. \\rijfht. superin- 
ed States, hart an abiding faith in tendent of District No, 2; Eugene McLrmore, who made thn 
the correctness and justice of the pre.sentaiion; Carol Wilson, Pamela Holder, and Pavid 
principles contained in our way of Battle, members of the committee representing the student
Wo - , , bodies of District 2. (U. S. Army Photoj. 

Now, th^reforo, be it resolved., -- -   .   .*-      *' * 
that the Richland County School! DECKMBEK 23, 19.16 The State:
District 2 present R picture of 
General Andrew .Tarksrwi to Maj. 
Cien. N. A. Costcllo as a token ol 
our pride in the hieh achievements j 
of Cionrral Jackson, j 

Tho portrait, a copy nf S«n\nel' 
L. Waldo's portrait of Andrew 
jRrk*on uhich hangs in the Metro 
politan Museum of Art in New 
York, was presented to Maj. Gen. 
Gostello by Eugene Mcl^emore and 
Carol Wilson. Pamela Holder, and! 
David Battle, student committee I 
reprcsenlinc the student bodies j
within District No. 2.

General Cosmtello said the por 
trait will hang in the commanding 
general's office.



early lime* the military 
 rrvire of Charleston Jrw» hu 
been a record of brilliance and 
extraordinary bravery, for they 
proved their patrtntUm u early 
aa the Revolutionary war, when 
they were among the defenderi 
of Charleston harbor and held 
varlotu ranks on the itaftft of 
Moultrle. Marion, Lincoln. La 
fayette, and H'aahlnftAn. They 
aUo took part In the War of 
1812. the Mexican war. and aUo 
the War Between the States, In 
which sectional conflict David 
C. de Leon was »urgeon gen 
eral. A. C. Meyeri quartrrm**- 
ter general, and Judah P Ben 
jamin "the brains of the Con 
federacy." In the Spanish- 
Amertcah war Jew* of Charles 
ton contributed much to the war 
effort, and the story wu the 
»ame in the flrtt World wsr.

_.*«*,««« Po,^ ^Yw'^Vr.rr. w
First Jew To Hold Office In

At Seneca
"-'•1

Ky'MARY H OREESK
In Anderson Independent

ABBEVILLK, Nov. 7 Three 
charming young women visited 
me recently hunting for a his 
torical story which I did not 
know. Learning they were from 
Seneca, we asked, "What do you 
know about Salvador and his 
death at the battle of Esseneca?" 
One of the lively youngsters told 
me she never heard of it and 
added emphatically that *he did 
not believe a word of it. She 
said Mne would ask Mrs, Doyle 
of Seneca and if she did not 
know the very small story 1 
could tell, "that It didn't hap 
pen."

Well, a letter tame In a few 
day* from Mr*. Julia H. Burney 
saving that Mrs. Doyle con 
firmed the want story and said 
that Salvador was scalped at 
the battle of E^sencca, seven 
miles from the present Seneca, 
and that he IK buried on the 
old Lewl8 Place near (Jreenville. 

Salvador has long been a ro 
mantic figure in my mind and 
now after more than 200 years 
he is being written about and 
this generation will konw somt- 
thing al>oul the man who lost 
his life in the pursuit of liberty 
and the American way of life

On Monday, Nov. 20, a pla 
que will be unveiled and dedi- 

|cuted to the memory of Kraiv is 
Salvador at the City Hall 1'ark 

' in Charleston, as the first Jew 
! to hold elective office in the 
! United States He was one of 
the ten who i ^presented the 

| Ninety Six District which in 
eluded A!>bevl11e at that time.

"The Jews of South Carolina, 
a -urvey of the records existing 
at present in Charleston," print 
ed in the "News ami Courier in 
1W203 gives the story that Sal 
vador, a nephew and son in law 
of Joseph Salvador was deter 
mined to come to America and 
he arrived in December of thut 
year, 1773.

On coming of jge Kran- i,- 
inherited fiO,000 pounds and mar 
tried the second daughter of 
Jc-:eph Salvador, his first cousin 
The family had lost much money 
In the failure of the Dutch 
East India Company and Francljj 
came to America to manngc the 
100,000 acres of land Iwlonging 
to Joseph Salvador. "About the 
year 1774 he purchased land 
and Negroes and resided with 
ht s friends Ri< hard Andrew 
R;iplcv. gentleman . . " at what

, / =   "'cr*
knnu M rf-. K.iplcv Shn.iN 

and at Coro.uica which in lho>. 
days was called Cornacre.

Salvador began to buy land 
and 51W acre* was secured 
through his attorney, Richard 
Rapley, for which he paid "four 
teen thousand pounds" of law 
ful money of South Carolina 
On May If. he bought 021 acres 
hi June he bought UK) acres and 
so on until much land in tin 
up i ountry ls listed as "The 
,Iews Land."

Rapl«*y Shoals and the Doug 
las Mill property are on the 
Jews lands.

Salvador had a wife, one son 
and three daughters but his u i 
timely deathput a stop to their 
coming to South Carolina.

The plaque to Salvador H 
Charleston will recall that h< 
was th* first Jew to hold elec 
tive office in the United States 
Sahador and Rapley were both 
deputies to the Provisional Con 
gress held in South Carolina 
prior to the Constitution of 1770 
In A lex Sal ley'ji record we find 
Mr. Salvador escorting the Pro- 
Ident to the Assembly or Mr 
Rapley bearing papers to th* 
president.

The death of Salvador is re 
corded In Gibb'jj Documentar\ 
History and it 'i s that at th. 
battle of Esseneca they wen 
ambushed and Salvador fell 
with three wounds hi his bod. 
and leg. He was also scalp*" 
by an Indian who. most peopii 
thought .was hi.-i servant. He 
ne\er knew that he had l>een 
M'al|>ed and died in forty five 
minutes after his found. He 
win attended by Dr. John de la 
Ho we.

It is a long time to do honor 
to this patriot and it Is a worthy 
enterprise.

Now a suggestion The D. A. 
K. ladies, the < ity council or any 
of the numerous organizations 
in Seneca should take this as 
an opportunity to erect a me 
morial to the battle and to Sal 
vador A highway marker would 
IK? attractive or a monument to 
this patriotic gentleman and a 
worth-while citizen in the new 
and rugged country.


